FOLK D;.NCE INSTF:TCTION
FIFTH

(
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SERIES

A series of 24 weekly instn\ctlon sessions in folk d~cine will be
conducted by the Division of tecre~tion, sponsor of the ~~ton Folk Dance
Club, at S~\art Patterson COMmUnity Center, corner Leo and BRlti~ore Sts.,
ste-,rting Thursd~, December 4, 1?52. Sessions ,.1.11 be of 2 honrs du.rE\tion,
every Thursd~', 8:30 p.~. to 10:30 p.m., and \~11 be set up in ~TO semesters
of 12 weeks each.

Registration vnll be $4.00 per person per seMester of 12 wepks.
be :wnd~, December
first sP'Illester,
should ODe tak~n, or mRiled, to the Division of Recreation, basement
ihniciryal ~lilding, Third & Ludlow Sts, Checks should be IDE\de p~able to
"'l'he Ci ty of l>El.yton."

Regietr~tion ~~ll be in advance, and the deadline will
L
Reg~strat:5.on cajO'd, tOGether v.ri th ~4.00 fee for the

Folk dancine h~s been ~lccessfully conducted in Dayton by the Division
of hecreE\tlon for the r>ast five years. The Dayton Folk DRnce Club, s!1Onsored
by the Division, is the only club of its kind ~thin a 300-mile radius of
DCl.yton.
Instnlction in the series Tnll be in fnn~ental 8te~s: walts, polka,
tVlo-step, schott! sche, pas-de-ba.s, mazurka, kolo: e-nd in the pE\tterns of the
various nationE',l1 ty danceR. 1:ore than 25 n!l.tionali ties are renresented in
our -r>resent repertory of dances, inclndine, of course, an appreciE\ble number
of Americ~ Folk Dances.
Empha.sis in the entire series v'Ul be nredoM!nantly on folk dance, as
from square dance. Some square dance instnlction will be
given, enough for dancers to be able to eo thro\~h the basic fi~lre8, but
this part of the instnlction will be definitelY secondar,y. ~imary ~lTpose
\'ri 11 be to develop your skill and knowledge of folk dMcing,
disti~~\ished

If you are interested in d~ncing at all, we believe you will find the
rich variety of these dances both sti~llatine and exciting. A nuMber of
them are quite vigorous, and ~e 8V~eeBt that parRons pl~nnine to take the
series should bear this in mind.
Upon completion of the series, class ~mbers will hE\ve an opnortunlty,
if they so desire, of continuing to dance 1. a club organization. This will
of course be entirely optional, and 'dll be ~\lly discussed as we ap~roach
the end of the instnlction series.
You ~~ register for the series individually; however, if at all possible,
dnncers ~re ureed to register as couples. This w~ everyone will be assured
a partn~r.
Additional information

~

be obtained frOM:
mchMl Solomon (instnlctor)

(
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Assistant Snperintendent,
Division of Recreation, He 3441

